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CONTINURBD.
Tbree hundrcd yeers age in evi

chunch thraugbout ibis land thérei
thc Blesscd Sacrement of the Altar.
in a day the Biessed Sacrement vas
moed. Thobse who had livcd tW ma
estate, or Wo the age of reason, whilet
Blcsscd Sacrament, vas upon the aht
no doubt, vere trained Wo realise the
vine presence in the supernatural ru
tbéry, and ta the end of their lives il
retained some recolleciion of it, fad
perpetuali>', for tbsy were cerricd avi
as the great maioriiy vers, in Uic tuni
and Uic riot of ihai spiritual revc
Neventhelees they reiained same sort
consciousoness W itheir dying day, ihat
the Most Holy Sacrement there vas t

*reel presence of J'esue Christ, and thal
it were upon the eltan the>' would ber
the knce. But their cblîdre-ihe ne:
generation wbo vere born eftcrwar<
and had Ê ever seen a tabernacle, nor i.
ligbi hanging befone it, had neyer se(
the presence of Our Lord'in Uic lic
Sacrement ai ellI, vo hed been meare
up in the empty churohes of England,i
the desolate unienenied sepuicbrg
wbere once the Lord hed lain-wbat coi
scieusnese hadl they ? t la ne surprii
te me tW sec truc Christians vbo belie-'
in Jesus Christ coming te aur churchg
without se ruucb as bowing in passing1
and fro befone the bigb altar, gazingà
pictures, making observations oni the a
chitecture, as unconsciaus that Uicy ai
standing in the presence of our Divi
Savieur in'tbe Bleesed Sacraruent as
Hie did net exisi. I don't find. fauli vii
iheai. Seme people are impatient, I ai
not i mpatient vitb iberu. Who bas cv(
irained ihra? The>' believe in Jest
Christ, and I boe and trust ibe>' loç
biru in their hearte, but tbey don't kno
Hie preseuce in -tbh loly Secraruen
Uotrue apply vhat I bave seid only asa
illustration. Those wbo lived at the tixi
of the Refonmetion, and had bean maugi
from thieir infancy tW$s'Bey99i "
Mary," continued W Uich end of thej
lives, ne doubt, believing and Ioving ber
but, ibose vbo vene bhem in the ne2
generation-wbo bed neyer been taugi
W say the IlRail Mary," nonr W know vi
Mary j5 ; *laid neyer been instnpctcd t
undcrstand that Re je God Incarnat
and'as e the Mothen of Ged, "ecus
se bore Humn as a Divine Infant, the,
wbo had grovnuUp in the utter uncor
sciounes of these truth-I ceni quit

*under8tand theun neyer seying a praye
ihenon, or affection, or love of a pensei
of whom the>' knew eo 1 itte; I carn.quit
understand ibat they, heving neyer heei
taught ibat tbrougb ýhe Incarnation eh,
is as mucb ounr mother in the order0
grace sastbe First Eve in thje order of nu
ture, Pand ibat our relations to ber ani
living relations, carmying du tics and al
feciions ; 1Icen perfecil>' un -lersan.
ubose wbo bave been dcprived of ibis ir
fluence-. gnowing up in a perfect uncer
sciouenese of their duties te the Mothei
of thé. Divine fledeemer, anid yei know
mng snd lôVing Hlm. Then efors,' under
stand 'me', ,whcn 1 sa> I cannot.undcu
stand an>'mn lovin the Son and con
sciously refusing love W RHis Bleseed xc,
ther; I mean ibis, that ihey the" are un,
conscieus of the relations in vbic h Uiey
stand to ber and asestands tW them,1
cannot iderstand ; but as 10 tbose vh<
kinow ibis influence, 1 muai charge upon
ibein an impîity efheant, a hardness and
unfliel col<lnesa..I mu4tsi e> more, a
spiritual insolence tW venure ,. $0 n
ber ; Divine 'Son viileccopi thc love ai
bearti ,bicb consbtiopal> ,deliberately,
anid explicitly wiihbold Uice love Iich
for Rie sake'is due W ris Moiben. In,

-onden Wo give a funîher probf of thp aosser-
tioin I muade in the beginning, ibhai the
greeteet sainte bad loved ber mosi, anid
thas, in the meesune in Wbjch ws are
sanctfied vs shahl love ber more, I vjjj
glve tbe exemple of the sainte of the
Churcb. -1 would ask you to tae the
literature of the Churcb, and tW itell .

he.bas adopted the woi-de IlO God"
express the dignity of Hie Blesedl

Sthr ; St. Aiphonoe s i crowncd wili
diadem of- reproach and of rebuke1
the, "lGlanies of Mary." Thirdly, this

ery votion'perfecte the filial spirit. By
was baptisai, wc arc made sons of God a
Ail sons of the Church ; and whcn wc
re- Mnade sons of God we are made the eo
n's Of Mary. And when the Spirit of t
the Father and the Spirit of the Son je se
ar, forth into our hearte, whereby we Cr
di- IlAbba, Father," and when we necei
Ys- power to become thc sons of Goci,
hey ineane this, and the filial spirit whicl
ing implantcd in~ us by gift muet be trainf

a8Y, in us by discipline, Now, wc can oh
tut serve God in one of three vays. M
Olt. mnust cither serve Hum as slaves,j
of trembliug like the devils that belleN
in and fear ; on, eecondly, we May serv
hfe Rum as hirelinge and mencenanie, loo
tif ing only foi, Our pay : on, ihirdly, we me
ind serve -Hm as sons, by love, obedienci
bxt freedoin, and generoiy. Nov, I aak ho,
Il, je ibis spirit to be irained by us ? Ther
he are two gifts of the Roi>' Ghost oui
ion which that spirït arises. Thene is a gi
3l1Y of boly fear, which is thie gifi, fot(
,ed slaves, or of hirelings, but of sons wh
in fear to offund the love and holines
,es their Fat.her ; there la a gift of piel]
n- which means especialjy the natunal affil
ise tiou of childrsn for a father, naiscd an
ive elevatcd, by the Iloly Gliosi, with sar(
e tity aud chanity. Ho, le thie chanacte
to trained ? I ehould aak you, Ho, je th
at filial love of your childrcn tnained ? Wh
ar- forme tbe firet character of the chilc
S e Who impresses upon the boy in bis ir
ne fancy the ouiline and the qualities of th
if character wbicltheo ill have wben lit
thi grows Up a mami? Whom does the.la
6n of England caîl the gitardian of nuntur
,r until the age of discretion je reachcc
ius The mother. Into whosecbands doe ne
ve turc commit the cbild to be faahioneg
vw and formced and trained and discifflineg
t.' before, as yet, the father exercises au
an thority ? You know ho, the love of
ae niother la the firet formation of-the whé,
ýt character .of the boy and of the futuri
ail man ; yen know the words of a mothe
jr wilI follow a man through life ; ho, b
r ; the end of lie the affection of a motb,:
zt il ul ag over the bcad of a son even i
it the neot and disorder of hie life, for bi
à0 rebuke and guidance ; boy Uic memoîj
o of a mother's love viii aoften a fliniy, an(
e, hard man in the midet of iiluity ; hov

"0 ibere la a creative power, I-may say, in'i
'Y rnother's heart. le there anyîhing 11he
,n- ibis in the orden of grace ? Ceriaîni'
te The Firsi Eve was our mother to ain anè
r dcath, the Second -Eve je the Mober,
in our Redeemer, Uic perfection of puxni:
e huuiility, châirity ; that divine examph
>n hangs before us ail our days, as Catho
e lice, and alho ber knovn and conscioui
Of. love, for if we once love ber be sure et i
a- alie loves us firai, and ber prayers am
re ever offered up for us; and it je froru the
f~contemplation of ber perfect love ihai
dmien learn firet manly tendees. Mel

are proud of their hardnesa, and hardt
Snease lsa adeparture frownperfection,

br There je a manly tendernàs which 4.
V- longe W a solder's character. The Sacred

h* eari of Jese j a divinebeut,,the spot.
rless heari. of Mary ie a human hoW i ké
1ours, and franc the exemple alosie we

3 leurn a neaning. We learn achîvairous
1-fidelitytoW er Divine Son, ta licgood

Y soldions of Jesus Christ. Thenmartyr
I lsarned it fromn the 'Qucen of Martyrs,
0 who atood ai ithe foot of the Cross vhen
imcei fled. ýA chivairous spirit wiil ot en.
Idure tec beeir a word of reproacb or shamie
or diebhonoragainst Jesus Christ, or Hi,
mother, or the Faith. The life it lives ji

fa life above the mere literaI commnand.
mente,. and shows a promptinseta make
self-sacrifice, as alie at the foot of the

XCrOstUnited beraelfe unid beit eari,
-united ber wil te the beant and vill of
ber Divine Son in the moment of bis self.
o blation when He redeewed the world,
in HiL infiite mernu she by a Conîiciouî
qoî lke Hie, as thc priesi vhen ho naisthe RoIy Sacrement of the àlar, abs
maeaOblatîOn gladi and viilingly of ber
Divine Son for the edmpin * -

t is a paiie;n of vemani>' dignit>'. Womar
ýn bas ber'severeigni, end ber kingdont if
i. ber own beati ; and in ithe houas ovel
. vhicb as emes no man cen dispute tibe
6. sovereigni>'; if be rises against it ho if
,d mutileiing ibat divine le, b>' vbicb bE
t. reigne suprerue. Sncb vas thc stats vbcîi
SGoti cnesaed ruen and veman in pare.

,e dise, andth ie worid bas vnecked the me-
ts collection and is Siniving té efrces the
d imago of ihat tvo-feld perfection wbîcl

r ises Into anc. Man la theimgo
GIod ; man la the heati pf voman, anc

Sthe hEati of man ta Geti. These are thé
Wovrd@ ofthe Roi>' Ghosi. Ini Jeans eand

,e RieBiessed Mothen the firet création iB
i4 ot oni>' reatiired but eisvaicd teea divine
ýjPerfection, andi yen are called W be chIi

j. dren of the incarnation. The bigh'est
*créaeain hbe'nev création of Qed is a
woman, and ihe iecan>d Adent la God
Huzuseif. Trherefône, dsar breibren, let

, théo humit>' andti he chenil>'and the
tenderness anid courage and comtpassion
and Pieu>' of the Bleaseti Môther of Goti

9he your e temple ; and if that dose net
malte yen perfect, I know of no means
b>' vhich you cen obtain perfection. The

*greetesi sainte have loveti ber muai, and
in the measure in whicb ýyou art aaneui-
fied you. viii love. lem more ; in thie mea.
sureoli vbich yen love ber more, you v- 1
b. lke lhem Son.

You cen dcean yonr room of masquitees
b>' taking a piece of gum caruphan about
anc himd the ase of e ben's egg , and
evaporeting il b>' placing it in a lin vea-
sel, holding it oven a lemp or, candis,
taking Caro ibatitIldaes net ignite. The
amoke viii soon fil the rooni anti expel
zhe inseci.

A nev use for oid feu haasie bas been
diacovered. Bail iheru up in stnong soep
suds urtil dùean of ail gnoases andi diri.
When dry, cut the etrips of the jrighi
widthanduse in yeux lampa for wick,,
anti you vIil ho surpnieed ai the botten
ligbtY.Our lampa guve. Tbe>' ame ie good
fer iacking ereunàti he dnaughty doors

-GO TO THE

GOLDEN
eo humeIl counteneno. anc featune enly vas

effaccd, the 'baole beaut>' vould be
a nterred; if vhilst the love of Hie Bless
or Moiher vas in His-beoani, the leve of HIi
>Bleesed Mothen is net found lu ours.I
ir ask vhat perfection cen thene be in con.
cl formit>' ta Hum. In that measune there
eis a defect and e 'leferm2it>. The love of
8 the Bleseed Virgin vas taught firet of ail
e b>' Jesus Christ; Ile-vas the fonuder of
tthat devotion. Ih vas preached tW the

venord b>' the aposticsand the evangeliets
3of the Incarnation, and bas coins dovi
tas a living etrearu of lave a nci veneratiar
sin the heart o'f the Church froni that de>
1 tobtis. The superuaturai instinct whicIh

vsw cail devotiéon ises fnom the sperna-
tural intuitions of the faiîh, aud vbat vs

ido nov they did then; and whatve dc.
5nov la vhai vs sheil do in etennity, and
thersiore devotion Wo the Blcseed Virgin
is not ornîy ne hindrance in the way ai
subruission Wo the divins autharit>' of the
Catholic Church...it is e ign and proof
of the truc Church of Jesue Christ, and a
reason for thai subruission. Lasti>', wbat
are cour duties ? The dut>' of lave stands
ta neaaon ; the dut>' of veneratian is
abundauti>' proved, but thene are dutiee
of invocation and the duty of imitation.
Heving toucbed briefi>' on the firet of
these duties, bis Emineuce praceeded as
to the dutv of imitation :-I vili se>' W
men, imitais the exemnple of the Blessed
Virgin. Imitate bier in courage. I don't
mean ihat buni>', noie>', boisterous oven-
bearing vhicb men oeil courage ; I mean
the calin, passive, silent, enduring, self-
mestering patience, vbich vas the cour-
age of ths martyrs. That ie truc courage.
The courage of e soidier vho cen stand
unden fire je greater then the courage of
a soldier vho cen rush because hie blood
ce bai. Anouher lesson ta learu la a lés-
son of compaesion ; compassion vith the
crucifixion in Dur nature ; compassion ta
even>' seul about us; compassion Wo every
peniteni ; compassion to everyOfls that
les afflicted ; compassion to evemyone that
je ju sîn-haig the sinheve compassion
on the sinnen; Compassion W ithe dnmb
oneatures ihat are the creatian of God;
tothose innocent and heautiful vonke of
hie bande ruade for aour use, over vhicb
ve have dominion, but not for tyran>'.
I viilsey tW vomen, imitais the Blessed
Vlrgin ; andi if yen love and venenate
bsn, lier image vil pesa unconsciouslv
into the vemy substance of youn life and
heari. Ituitates ber truc dignitjr, vbicb
does nat consiet in clemauning for rights
and in running a race ini the intellectuel
culture of meii. Man andi vomen have
a diverse perfection, and the union of,
ithese perfections, which are diverse,i
make up anc perfectian vwhich is indisso-
lubie. Women bave e dignit>' ana per-
fection of'their ovn vbièb no ruacari
Iiitate vithoui ioeeing hiacilf. An
efeéminete man je an abomination, a
masculines sslf-assemting vomen is a mon-
sten. Tho pattern of aour Blessed Mothsn
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